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This leaflet is for you, living with prostate cancer, and your family.
This leaflet is about the disease and its treatment. You may use the
leaflet along with the information the doctors and nurses give you.

Prostate cancer strikes approximately 2400 men in Denmark every
year. The disease presents itself  in men over 40 years of  age. Most
men with prostate cancer are over 60 years old.

Treatment of  prostate cancer is improving all the time. Today,
many men live for many years after being diagnosed with prostate
cancer.

Cancer in the prostate can grow either quickly or slowly. Treat-
ment for prostate cancer depends on how extensive the cancer is
and whether or not the disease has spread to other parts of  the
body. Some men with slow growing prostate cancer do not need
any treatment but are required to visit the hospital for observation
on a regular basis.

November 2008

Iben Holten Else Smith
Chief  physician DMSc Chief  Physician, head of  
Danish Cancer Society National Centre for Health 

Promotion and Disease Prevention
National Board of  Health
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THE PROSTATE
Only men have a prostate. The prostate is approximately 3 cm in
size. It is located just below the bladder and surrounds a part of
the urethra.

WHAT IS THE CAUSE OF PROSTATE CANCER?
The cause of  prostate cancer is not known but the older you are
the greater your risk is of  getting the disease. If  close members
of  your family have been diagnosed with prostate cancer, your
risk of  getting the disease is also increased.

WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS OF PROSTATE CANCER?
The most common symptoms of  prostate cancer are very freq-
uent urination or having to get up at night to pass urine and low
urine pressure. Other possible symptoms include difficulties in
passing urine, blood in the urine, and inflammation of  the blad-
der or blood in the semen. These symptoms may also be due so-
mething other than prostate cancer.

It can take up to 10 to 15 years before the disease produces
symptoms, however, in some cases prostate cancer grow rapidly
and spread to other parts of  the body, particularly to the bones,
resulting in pain.

WHAT TREATMENTS ARE AVAILABLE?
In some men, the disease is limited to the prostate, which is
more likely to be treated and cured. In other men, the disease
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has already spread throughout the body at the time of  diagnosis.
They receive treatments that slow the growth of  the disease, but
cure is not possible.

HOW IS LOCALIZED PROSTATE CANCER TREATED?
If  the cancer is limited to the prostate, there are good treatment
options, and a good chance that the cancer can be cured. Treat-
ment for localized prostate cancer involves surgery and/or ra-
diation therapy.

Surgery
Prostate cancer surgery involves removal of  the entire prostate.
Afterwards the urethra and bladder are sewn together again.

Side effects of surgery
Most men have difficulty holding urine in the bladder during the
first few months following the operation (incontinence). A cathe-
ter may be inserted into the urethra and remain there for a few
weeks following surgery. After the operation, some men urinate a
little bit when they lift something heavy, cough or sneeze. Many
men become impotent following the operation or have difficulty
maintaining an erection. The problem is often persistent but the
condition can sometimes improve after a few years. Difficulty in
maintaining an erection can often be treated, for example with
medication. Talk with your doctor about the options.

Radiation therapy
Some men receive radiation therapy instead of  surgery. Radia-
tion therapy destroys cancer cells. It can be given either inter-
nally and/or externally. Some men also receive hormone
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treatment before, during and after radiation therapy, usually by
injection. You will not feel anything during the treatment.

External radiation therapy is given in intervals of  5 treat-
ments a week for 7-8 weeks. Each treatment takes about 10 mi-
nutes. Hospitalization is not required if  you receive external
radiation therapy. 
Internal radiation therapy, is performed during an overnight
hospital stay. A common method is implantation of  radioactive
‘seeds’ in the prostate.  The seeds will remain there and, over
time, the radioactivity will disappear completely

Side effects of external radiation therapy
External radiation therapy can produce the same symptoms as a
bladder inflammation. This means that you will urinate often
and may feel a painful burning sensation upon urination. This
usually stops once treatment is complete. For some men, radia-
tion therapy reduces the size of  the bladder, resulting in a need
to urinate more frequently. Many patients will experience di-
arrhea and find it difficult to completely empty their bowel.
Some men must live with these problems for the rest of  their
lives while others find that these side effects lessen after treat-
ments are completed. External radiation therapy also increases
the risk of  difficulties in maintaining an erection. Difficulties in
maintaining an erection arise gradually during the first few years
following treatment and do not go away again. Some men can
be helped with medication.

Side effects of internal radiation treatment
Internal radiation therapy may result in difficulties in urinating.
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The problem usually disappears after six months. Internal radia-
tion therapy increases the risk of  having difficulties in maintai-
ning an erection. Some men can be helped with medication.

WHO SHOULD NOT BE TREATED?
If  your cancer is not causing you any symptoms, your doctor
may choose to only monitor your cancer without treating you.
This means you must make regular visits to the hospital to allow
your doctor to keep an eye on whether or not your disease is
progressing. Treatment is first initiated if  the disease begins to
show signs of  developing. Some men never experience any
symptoms of  the disease.

HOW IS EXTENSIVE PROSTATE CANCER TREATED?
If  the cancer spreads outside of  the prostate, the disease cannot
be cured but the spread may be slowed down. The male sex hor-
mone ‘testosterone’ causes the cancer to grow. Testosterone is
produced in the testicles.

There are two types of  treatment that can diminish the level of
testosterone in your body, or the effects of  testosterone on your
body: anti-hormone treatments and surgery to the testicles.

Anti-hormone treatment
There are two forms of  anti-hormone treatment: Injection and
tablets. Both methods of  treatment reduce the amount of  testo-
sterone in your body.  
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Removal of the testicles
Some men have their testicles surgically removed. The doctors
remove only the inner content of  the testicles. You are anesthe-
tized locally and can usually leave the hospital on the same day. 

Side effects when the body no longer produces testosterone
If  you no longer produce testosterone, some bodily changes will
occur. Many men experience hot flashes, gain weight, and find
their beard grows more slowly. You may also experience fatigue,
have less energy and lose the urge for sex. Some men become
entirely or partially impotent. Many men experience tender chest
glands and enlarged breasts.

Chemotherapy
Some men will, in time, receive chemotherapy because anti-hor-
mone medicines stop being effective after a while. Chemother-
apy is treatment with medication that destroys cancer cells.
Chemotherapy is administered through a tube, so the medica-
tion is introduced into the body through a blood vessel. Che-
motherapy can relieve symptoms and prolong life. 

Side effects of chemotherapy
Chemotherapy affects both cancer cells and some of  the body’s
healthy cells. Chemotherapy can cause side effects such as nau-
sea, fatigue, increased risk of  infections and hair loss. Your hair
will grow back again after treatment is completed.
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How is pain of extensive prostate cancer treated?
If  the cancer has spread to your bones, you may experience
pain. There are various forms of  painkilling medications the
doctors can give you. Some men receive radiation therapy if  the
painkilling medication is not sufficient.

Side effects vary from person to person. Not everyone gets
the same side effects from the same treatments. Some side
effects can be relieved by medication.

Sexuality
Treatment of  prostate cancer often affects ones sexuality. Sur-
gery and radiation therapy can destroy the nerves to the penis
resulting in difficulties attaining an erection. Removal of  the te-
sticles and treatment with medication can also affect your hor-
mones and reduce both the urge and the ability for sex. 

Sexual problems can be difficult to accept and talk about be-
cause talking about sex is an intimate subject. Many people find
discussing their concerns with their partner or someone they
trust, very helpful. Your doctor will also be able to help you
with various kinds of  medicine, e.g. injections into the penis or
suppositories to treat difficulties with erection.
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Treatment outside the hospital
Many cancer patients investigate other forms of  treatment in
addition to the treatment they get at the hospital, e.g. dietary
supplements. Some of  these therapies can counteract the treat-
ment regimen you have been given at the hospital. Therefore,
you should talk to your doctor if  you are considering exploring
outside treatments. You should also advise your doctor if  you
are considering receiving treatment elsewhere, e.g. abroad.

Smoking
If  you smoke it is a good idea to stop smoking. It is more
difficult for wounds to heal after an operation if  you
smoke. Radiation treatment is less effective if  you smoke.
Reducing tobacco use does not help. It is best to stop smo-
king completely.

WHAT HAPPENS AFTER TREATMENT IS COMPLETED?
It is completely normal to have very little energy and feel tired
following treatment. Physical activity may help some patients
feel less tired and distract them from thinking about their di-
sease. It is important to be physically active, for example by
going for walks. A healthy diet is also important. Talk to your
doctor about what is best for you to eat to maintain your weight
and strength. Some patients will experience side effects that may
have to be treated on a long-term basis. Often people find it
helpful to talk with other men who have had prostate cancer be-
cause they have experienced the disease themselves.
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Follow-up
After treatment is completed you must go for follow-up ap-
pointments approx. every 6 months. During your visit your doc-
tor will order a blood sample to determine the amount of  PSA
in your blood. PSA is produced in the prostate and found in the
blood. If  you have prostate cancer, a greater amount of  PSA
than normal will be present in your blood.

When you go for your follow-up visits, you can discuss with
your doctor any questions or concerns you may have with re-
gards to your disease. Your doctor can tell you where you can
get help if  you suffer from impotence, for example.

If  you do not receive treatment, you will see your doctor every
3-12 months. During these visits, your doctor will check whether
or not your the disease has spread.

If  you receive hormone treatment you must attend follow-up vi-
sits every 3-6 months. During these visits, your doctor will deter-
mine how the treatment is working and if  your medication is
causing any side effects that require attention.
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PRACTICAL INFORMATION

AT THE HOSPITAL

Discretion
All hospital personnel have a duty of  confidentiality. They may
not tell anyone else about you and your disease – not even your
general practitioner, partner, children or other family members.
You decide who gets to know about your disease. Therefore,
you will need to give your consent before information about you
and your cancer may be given to others. Discretion means that
you can safely talk about how you feel to the doctors and nurses
who are there to help you.

Interpreter
Doctors and nurses must ensure that they understand you and
that you understand them. If  you do not speak or understand
Danish, the staff  can request an interpreter. Interpreters must
be impartial and have a duty of  confidentiality. You should not
use a family member as an interpreter. Professionally trained in-
terpreters are familiar with medical terminology and can there-
fore better translate what the doctor says. It may also be a good
idea to request an interpreter even if  you generally have no dif-
ficulties with the Danish language.

Patient advisor
Most large hospitals have a patient advisor. The patient advisor
can inform you of  the possibility of  receiving treatment at anot-
her hospital or help you if  there is something you do not under-
stand or something you wish to complain about. The patient
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advisor also has a duty of  confidentiality. The patient advisor
speaks only Danish. Generally you are not entitled to an inter-
preter, although some hospitals are able to provide this service.

The hospital chart
At the hospital, the staff  involved in your care maintains a ho-
spital chart about your disease and the results of  the examina-
tions and treatments. You have a legal right to know what is
written in your chart. You can always request a copy of  your
chart and have a doctor available to you to explain what is writ-
ten in it.

WHERE CAN YOU GET HELP AND COUNSELING?
It may be a good idea to talk with your family about your
thoughts in connection with the disease and the treatment. But
it can be difficult.  Many patients appreciate having someone
outside the family to talk to. The staff  can help to find out who
you can talk to. This could for example be “PROPA”. This is an
association for men with prostate cancer and their families. You
can also get help from Kræftens Bekæmpelse (Danish Cancer
Society) or from a social worker at your municipality.

Language and interpretation
There are no interpreters employed at Kræftens Bekæm-
pelse. If  you need an interpreter for the meeting you must
apply to your kommune. If  you need help to apply to the
municipality for an interpreter, Kræftens Bekæmpelse will
gladly assist you.



PROPA – Prostate Cancer Patient Association
PROPA is an association for men with prostate cancer and their
families. The association has members throughout the country
and is supported by Kræftens Bekæmpelse. They have groups in
which patients and their families can meet other men with pro-
state cancer and their families.

PROPA
Prostatacancer Patientforeningen
Vendersgade 22
1363 København K.
Tel: 33 12 78 28 (weekdays 10-16)
www.propa.dk

Kræftens Bekæmpelse (Danish Cancer Society) 
Kræftens Bekæmpelse has offices throughout the country. They
are called ”Kræftrådgivninger” (Cancer Counseling Centers).
You can make an appointment to receive personal counseling by
calling or visiting your local office. You can find the nearest
Kræftrådgivning by calling Kræftens Bekæmpelse at tel. 35 25 75
00 or at www.cancer.dk/kraeftraadgivninger. 

Telephone counseling / helpline “Kræftlinjen”
You can also get advice and counseling from Kræftlinjen at tel.
80 30 10 30. This is Kræftens Bekæmpelse's Danish language te-
lephone counseling for cancer patients and their families. It is
free of  charge. You can call on weekdays from 9 am to 9 pm,
Saturdays and Sundays 12 pm to 5 pm. The offices are closed on
legal holidays.
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Information about cancer on the Internet
Kræftens Bekæmpelse has a Danish language website at
www.cancer.dk.  It deals with both the treatment of  cancer di-
seases and what sort of  counseling is available for you. There
are also many foreign and English language websites with good
information on cancer diseases and treatment – 
e.g. www.cancer.backup.org and www.cancer.gov.

DO YOU NEED HELP AT HOME?
Many cancer patients need practical help at home for things
such as cleaning or shopping. Your kommune determines what
type of  help you can get. The hospital staff  can help you to
apply to your kommune for rehabilitation, etc. If  you need a
leave of  absence from your job or have financial problems, you
should speak with a social worker at your kommune. The social
worker can also advise you regarding other social issues.
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INSURANCE
Cancer is a so-called critical disease (kritisk sygdom). Many pe-
ople have insurance that covers critical disease either through
their work or through their union. Insurance may provide you
with a lump sum payment. It is up to you to apply in order to re-
ceive the payment.

IF YOU PLAN TO TRAVEL
If  you plan to travel you must talk with your doctor before lea-
ving. You should also check whether your insurance covers you
if  you become ill during your journey. This may not always be
the case.

On January 1st 2008 new rules for public travel insurance went
into effect. As a Danish resident, if  you travel within the Euro-
pean Union you are covered by public travel insurance, but the
cost of  treatment for pre-existing diseases such as cancer may
not be covered. You can get a brochure outlining the new rules
at your kommune, or at the health insurance office. Contact Eu-
ropæiske Rejseforsikring, tel. 33 27 83 03 or www.er.dk before
leaving to hear about the new rules and about your coverage.

If  you travel outside Europe you must pay out of  pocket for
treatment by a doctor. Contact your insurance company before
you leave to find out the extent of  your coverage for illness.
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Pjecerne i serien er udgivet på følgende sprog:
arabisk, dansk, engelsk, somalisk, tyrkisk, urdu.
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